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En1ergency 

Port Work 
Bein · Done 

Emergency work has been or- I 
de red at the Port of Anchorage 
MuQicipal Terminal to correct a 

I 
fendE!ring prDblem resulting 
fr01Tt the extreme tides since the 
earthquake. Ci ty Manager Rob
er· ld land said. 

Wfth the existing camel log 
sys~n. Oldland said, there is 
a danger 'of the side of a shin 
being hung u'p under the bull 
rail on the dock. 

Eng nce1·s of Tippetts-Abbett-
1\.tcCarthy-Stratton inspected the 
p;:oblem and recommended that 1 

twelve fender pilings be driven 
alongside the dock to take the 
place of the camel log system, 
the city manager said. The work 
is estima ted to cost $4,000 and 
is to be recovered from disaster . 
fund or insurance. 
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Four City Councilmen decided 
1 

consideration so far is from Tip
in 11 work session y.ests~ . .rday that t:eits - Abbett-McCarth~-Strat

. additional proposals should 'be ton (TAMS), the engm~enng 
invited for planning and design firm that designed the ongmal 
f<•J· ·construction of a pe·rmanent dock. Ken Hinchey, president of 
petroleum-oil-lubricant (POL) Alaska A~gregate Corp., had 
facility at the city port. c;:iticized ·j:he TAMS proposal, 

T HE ONLY proposal under but commission member 
- --·--------- ,1 said Hinchey's 

r justified. 
-Mayor I 

Yesenski, Sew-1 
' ell F.aulkner, David Green and 
Chet Hostetler - said they were 
satisfied with Johnston's explan
ation but that they felt the city 
might benefit ~rqp1 h!J.ving sev
eral proposals. 

In other discussion, council
Ir.er. expressed satisfaction with 
a con tract and a port-land l~ase 
c.greement drafted for Sea-Land 
Services, Inc.,' the city's new 
contract carrier, but agt-eed that 1 
more negotiation mig h t be 
needed on a port-land lease the 
ccuncil recently approved lor 
Texaco, Inc. 

bridges. Port Director E. N. Harned re
ports the total length of vesse ls et port 
now is 1,058 feet, a new record. 

· COUNCU,..MEN had authorized 
the city nfinistration to nego
tiate the lease with Texaco with
out seeing. tne lellse itself. Later , 
several decided ft s h o u 1 d be I 
ta~en up again after a city em
ploye said 'the city stood to lose 

~----.-~-_.:;,_---:_ ....... ...:._____. ___ _.:.::1~::::~::....·•:___~ (D~ily News Photo) 

Ken Hinchey has protested a time. This change was re~. 
p!posal from Tippetts-Abbett- mended e · i · 1 
M arthy-Stratton (T )' to the engi . 

will d ·gn the city·~ permanent A port representative $aic 
de- P (petroleum, oil, lubricants) Thursday that Hinchey's doc} 

(pe- dling dock. onerates in competition to_ thl 

r

trolet.tm, Council, Hinchey said he I Port o{ Anchorage municipa 
dlJng dock at. the An- s "seriously irritated" by the terminal. 
chOrage municipal proposal. 

A. E._ ~arned,, port director, "I'd like to say ~record 
told a. J~mt session or. The port and in the public interest that 
c?mnuss~on and the cit coun- what the Tippetts firm has done 
c1! meetmg Thur the to the City of r~e is 
permane,ptJ facili t be shameful • . . in ould 
built this Y.fb ~ ~heir offer for this e n meer-

He !Said Pll' ole- mg fee be respected or con-
urn prodl.H! is ~in& sidered," Hinchey's letter read. 
built af t~ port This $5~ TAMS has asked a , of 
fa~ty wilt ?ltft fuel handling $8?·'?00 for . ~esigning t n.s 
ne.dl for this ':~'tar, he said. Inlllion facility. 

The city had requested Ti~ Rodney L. Johnston, 
p ,Abbett-~rthy . ~rat.J clliirman of the Anchota~ 
ton to make a oposal for the clnmission has denied · 
design. The I g erQment chey's charges. 
hwJ approve!! a. $110,QQO plan- Hinchey said the design , 
ning advance fo this purpose the port was "taken out 11f ,a 
earlier this month. dusty closet." n·l 

'l'qe TAMS proposal would TAMS drew up the tii8Ster 
cosl;• $85,000. 1'll.i,!j firm also pre- pi~ ftt the _port. " srfl 
pared the mas~r plan for the t" nc :;.y said hiS dwAy dlb-: 

I 
Port of Anchorage terminal. Its e ch g~ pould be pro'l81tt 
Pronnsal w~nf m. .au. city coun- the followmg: J,, l~t 

. :r- ~"" Je ,_ . 1. The wan!lmuse at the• 
cil on """'*''?Action ~as was built only for -palletizedn· 
tabled all JvJ.l:fi;!, pending bulk cargo, lldt for con! 
further !QPy. 1 . ized cargo freight. . '' 

At least ~pvo local firms have 2. Cost was ljq per cent mJ)re 
indicated 'they wish to present than it should have been fpt 
design ~posals for the POL the results expected. , 
facilit'iJ to the city. · . 3. The rail ~Rut was not. cor-

They are Lotu1Sbury, Sleavm rectly designed. .. 
and Kelley and Tryck Nyman 4. Nowhen~'J(efe has a dock 
and As~ociates. been built so •. ~ a vessgJ can 

HatnM estimated that three be caught ui¥1~i' the bult ,rail 
mo~ would be required to on a rising tide: 
make studies a. n. d pr. epare the 5. The Ti~ts .• finn should 
design for the permanent facit-· ot have a! ' ed one small 
ity. . 't . · · ·· :u ,, I crane to hav b4!{ installed be-

Only 'iouiU ~\lfl'~Jtll~ei:e tween two lar!t~ Cranes. 
presf!nJ Th~ ··'afternoon. Johnston dilfch-~ .. The facts 
Tl\ey~ere Joe Yesenski acting of the matte'r, We ~1aims, are : 
as mayor pro-tem, Chet Hos- 1. When tfi,~ ~At was design-

!
. tetle'r', David Green and .se":~tl ~d , bulk cargo lrade up 80 per 
Faufkner. . , ~• cent ,of all catgoes coming into. 

------"'·'·- the Jiiilbelt. Only, recently has 
eqlitiftrterized 1 ~rgo dominated 
tlie 'field. '· · . 
· 2. The doeK may have been. I 

averengineered but it stood up 1 

With relatively little damage 
during the earthquake. 

3. The city wa's unable to ob
tain right-of-way from the Army 
to put in a fuU' tail spur. 

4. Piers suppor ting the dock 
are set back six to eight feet 
to allow for clearance when ice 
is utllltr the dock. The great 
range"Of tilfes in the inlet raise 
aDd lower vessels on the face 
~ · the dock. Camels .and fend-
eTJ were instaUed . to · hold the 
essels off. With proposed year

round operation, a straight face 
Wilht prove more Satisfactory. 
Pll113 are being placed at the 
face. of the dock 

~. The two I cranes were 
originally to have been placed 
together. · However, a small 
crane was placed between them 
so a large crane would be 
available to work both ends of 
the dock and permit heavy un
loading of two vessels at one 

The City Covndl will meet at 
( p .m . tod~y to discuss the pro
posed contract with Sea-Land 
Services, Inc., the city's new 
contract carrier ; a lease with 
Texaco. Inc., for port arl'a land; 
and a proposar by Tippetts-Ah
bett-McCarthy-Stratton for de
sign work on a petroleum-oil- i 
lubricants (POL) facili ty at the 
por t. 

At noon tomorrow, the coun
cil will meet with .members of , 
Sen. Clinton P . Anderson's staff 1 

to discuss recol'!struction prog
ress in Alaska. 

' " 
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Texaco Seiking 
Tank fP"l\rea 
At City'~ P~rt : · 

• 
Negotiations resumeti at noon 

today between representatives 
of the Texaco Co. ud Anchor
age Port Commission over lbe 
oil company's request ior wa
terfront land on which it would 
build a petroleum tank farm. 
· Commission chairman Harold 

Strandberg said discussions with 
the company over a land lease 
have been held frofu time to 
time fot: several _years . . 

The ~ampany, if granted a 
lease, would construct the stor
age facility on land adjacent to 
the Shell Oil Co. tank farm. 

A&:chorege D~ ily Tlm•s 
·SaturQ.ay, May 23. l9ft· 

Industrial Park 
S•t ·~- ht 1 e .... ~ug 
By G~~ompany 

Northern GaS. Co. Inc. is seek
ing to lease ~d in the Port 
of Anchorage industrial park 
area for a pej:toleum distribu
tion plant. 

A 10-year lease for a parcel 
one and a half acres in size 
was approved last Saturday by 
the Anchorage Port Commis
sion. 

It goes to the Anchorage City 
Council Tuesday. 

--- 1 

h 'Aittitorage rhtfot 'l'fines 
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Firm Offers 
·To· Design 
Port Facility 

The Port of Anchorage's en
gineering consulting firm has 
proposed it design the city's 
permanent POL (petroleum, 
oil , lubricants) handling dock 
facility for a fee of $85,P<JO. 

The federal government, on 
May 6, approved $110,000 for 
pfahning and design of the 
~~:· ·ty, estiJllflted to cost' $1.5 

e ·1Jeslgn of the permanent 
lifl · ty call be completed with
irf three months, according to 
the proposal of Tippetts-Abbett
McCarthy-Stratton. 
~ ~rmanent POL facility 

win~500-foot extension to 
Q!e <if .the. p~esent Po~ of 

nch \! ' muruc1pal temunal. 
It oonsist of a number of 

latfol' connected by bridge 
alkwar . T h e construction 
ould of ~oncrete platforms 

on st11~ pipe piling, similar to 
th~t 91- · tl'le ef(isting dock. 

George Treadwell, TAMS con
sultant fo~. the · port, said t~e 
$85.,000 proposal does not m
clude construction supervision. 
He said !)is firm would submit 
a proposaUor this stage of the 
work after oonstructi~ is au
thorized. 

Services which the $85,000 will 
,buy cover the following : .. 

1. Preparation and supervlS!on 
of a soils testing program. 

2. Preliminary layout and de-
sign. . . 

3. Final desJ, preparmg 
specifications fo constructi?n, 
an estimation o constructiOn 
costs. 

The Anchorage< rt Commis
sion, in a speeii ession held 
last Saturqay. ap~~vt!d .TAWj's 
proposal. 

The city admitilstration has 
joined the port commision in 
recommending approval of the 
proposal which goes to the An
chorage City Council Tuesday. 

money in the deal. · 1 

Counci!Ijlan, Hostetler ques· 
tioned w"'hethe~ the council could 
back ou t on its former ~prova l. 
Counc1lm:in David vG.;tbiruSind 
the others said ·th .sk'J1 t e 
council was ent.i'tled ::Ul.s~ r r 
I more negotiation ron tl'le 1~1\se . 

More talks are to be held with 
Texaco aud the.=atter then will . 
be · brought back before the I 
council. CounCi~Jeb also l.will 
consider the ·ftt!Wl Sea-Latld I 
documents in ori\eial session,~ 

ON THE PQJ:.' facility, PO).·t 
Director Capt. A. E: Harned biq 
two firms here - Hewitt Loui?s
bu~y & Associates and Tryck, 
Nyman & Hayes - a'c:r

1 
~~

pressed interest i~ th'€9~jhnHi~g 
pr~j ect. Also, he said{Re :l}fi'~{,er 
ce1ved "stacks" of mquYh frum 
0 .d f' t rl)lr lQl t . 

uts1 e 1rms. . d 1 ~.' 1 
The J'AMs propos at Ptt~f\.~e 

co~~ at '$85,000. Councfrmen said 
they felt competition on the iob 
might result in a lower price. 

It was pointed out that pro- 1 

fessianal engineers are not pel'-
1 nutted to bid on a project and 
that the other offers would have I 
to 'be made only as "proposals." 

J.IINpJU;Y HAD charged that 
for tl1e original dock "construc
t:on design and cost was 50 per 
c~nt more than it should have 
be'en,' ' l}lat "even the rail spurs 
were not correctly designed," 
that "nowhere else has a dock 
been constructed so that a ves
sr.:l can at any time come up un
der the bull rail on a rising tide" 
(as was a darlger recently at 
the port) and that "under no 
circumstance" should TAMS 
have "allowed one small crane 
to have been installed between 
two large cranes." 

Answering Hinchey's charges, 
J ohnston said he once thought 
the dock was "overdesigned and 
overengineered" l;>ut that after 
it survived the earthquake, "I 
have to eat my words." 

He said the railroad spur was 
designed with a "minimum 
right·of-way" Q<!cause the Army 
wouldn't giv~ l.he city enough 
nght-of-way t~ design it as it 
should be. But, he sa1d, "it's 
working." 

J OHNSTON SAID the danger 
of a ship rising under the bull 
rail resulted because the pilings 
were set back so ice would not 
congest around them and pre
vent ships from getting· in close 
enough. Instead of piling fend - I 
crs, a camel-Jog system of tend
ering was used and no longer 
worked after extreme tide 
changes were caused by the 
earthquake. This problem since 
has been corrected by driving 
p1lings along the dock. 

Of the l;l'ane placement, John
ston said, "Maybf! it was an er
ror. I don't know . . . But it 
wasn't an engineering error." 

He said the port commission 
felt the crane placement would 
give "bette· utilization" in 
wor king barges at one end of I 
th e dock at the same lime ships 
were 'being unloaded. When a 
planned dock extension is built, 
he said, the problem will be 
eliminated with a 'track system 
on which cranes can be mo,·ed 
past each other. I 

I 

I ProPosed Delay 
Hit ~y Offi als 
·As 1Ridiculoil.B' 

The Anchora~e port director lwork in the por t artl~ould 
and a member of the !>ort be discontinued petJdiWA\\ e w 
commission t e r m e d " ab- geological studies ~e to 
solutely ridi.(ldous" today t h e Sen. Clinton P . D
recommen!Udm .-tW;.group of N.M., on Tuesday by 1M pup 
Alaska ·R!!lM.,...,_flommis- of construction speci~ 
sion adv~htniBlditional B. B. Armstrong, Roswell, 
money should be spent on port N.M. , contractor, heads the 
faciB.ties heme sllbtll geological II'GUP• 
studitlll confirJmltlle area is sta- = =:-;:-:,..---::-=--==, 
ble. · _.., 

' 'I think ~ absolutely ridicu
lous," said ..C*IInA. E . HarDI!d, 
port director .. "!li~now there was 
a lot of core drilling before the 
port was bui,lt and since the 
earthquake. 

" I have conferred with a num
ber of officials here and we be
lieve there is no need for a 
statement such. as appeared in 
last night 's paper. 

"This statement (by the ad
visers) is based on insufficient 

!
knowledge gained by a very · 
brief visit by one individual 
whom we believe is responsible 

1f or the recommendation," 
The director said the recom

mendation "will have absolute
ly no effect on our existing plans 
to proceed as. fast as possib~e 
to provide the necessary facil
ities at the port of Anchorage," 
e ,said. 
He said a contract has been 

awarded for construction of a 
tanker berth adjacent to the 
existing dock and this work will 
go ahead. Proposed construction 
of a new port access road will . 
also be pressed, Harned said. 

"The dock withstood the tre
mendous earthquake shock sole
ly because of its excellent con
struction," he said. " It was built 
with the geology of the area 
fully known." 

Anchorage port commission 
member Wallace Martens also 
termed the recommendation 
that port work be halted "ab
solutely ridiculous." 

Said Martens: 
"There is no reason I can see 

>wh}'l development of the port 
should be held up. We need it 
badly and it should go ahead 
as fast as possible. All kinds of 
core samples were taken in the 
port area before the dock was 
built and geological studies were 
entirely adequate." 

The recommendation . 1:-h at 

._..,. . . . 
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City T -' .. Ask 
Proposlls 
On N ]? J'~Dock 

The City of' Ahchorage will 
seek additional proposals for de
signing a permanent POL (pe
troleum, oil, lubricants) han
dling dock at the Port of An· 
chorage municipal terminal. 

A. E. Harned, port director, 
tod joint session of the port 
commission and the city coun
cil meeting · Thursday that the 
permanent co~d not be 
buit thls w 

He 
urn products 
built at the po¢. This $600,000 
facility wiH meet fuel handling 
needs for this year, he said, 

The city had requested Tip
petts-Abbett-McCrthy - Strat
ton to make· a proposa for the 
design. , The federa government 
hd approved a $110,000 plan
ning advanc;:e for this purpose 
earlier thiS month. 

The T,AMS proposal would 
cost $85,000. This firm lso pre
pared the#master pan for the 
Port of Aiiehorage termin'a. Its 
proposal "'t to the city coon
cil on '1\resday. Action was 
tabled at that time pending 
further study. 

At lest two ocal firms have 
indicted thea ywish to present 
design proposls for the POL 
facility to the city. 

They are Lounsbury, Sleavin 
and Keley and Tryck Nyman 
and Associates. · . ·; 

Harned estimateli•tbta three 
months would be ftllll!red to 
mke studies anw~re the 
design for the pc!IIIJfnleftt facil
ity . . 
present Thursday · afternoon. 
They were Joe Yesenski acting 
as mayor pro-tem, Chet Hos
teter, David Green and Sewell 
Faulkner. 


